
Cologne, /tpriVvt. We are told that a Camp is1 to the King, mould nnd Sureties -for his gocd Beha' 
"""•jing to b : forhied near t\binberg sisthe Troops of vioyr during his Life, aad should be committed to 
our elect..r, which will be joyned by eight BdCdlli 
Ons o$i;i ewilT Foot, and chree Regiments ofl-BnYc-jS"1 

8nd by i h | Brmdenburg fT-r-oops tbac are tpti 
rjaiStered tn ^fie Councrys df Mttlte and t\t*e.ns 
bnurg, aud in thc Dutchy of Cleves. * The i ^th-in-
ftar.c the Bishop of Strasbourg recui ned hither from 
Bonne. 

Bruffels, Aprilj •*. OurTettcrs from the French 
Conquest givcOrf accounts that a great many In 

f enicis and Monsieur deVauban thc chief of them, 
ece*biM-5ft;ri" to •"c.ce'rtd thc Kin.*" at his arrival ac 

Csfmbray. (That 6O0& Ptoifeers were summoned 
jh id Votaiciennei airtl Cohie. That1 a Camp was 
marked oat for thc Freitcl, TtrJopii at guevraint, 
•s-hd ac Froirte War Conie. fend1 rhat rhe Manschal 
ttHumieres" 'rrite-nstea to" -past frorn Lille the 27th, 
to (Jo and meet? the King ivfte ft-expected at Vi* 
sencieniies'the 1 lb}h of this month. ' Up6n these ad
vices, the Preparations thara e-hhkingon this side 
sot the Camp,r|'ifc ate h-fstired*. Our Miistre ie 
Oiftp"Geitaas ahd che MaVis deBedmxr, aVe re
turned fiithtr" from Flinders. The "v'arquis de 
Grtrii hith sent a sunim of Moneys to Mons and 
Aetb; And I is-Excellency nas declared, thac he 
•ftill take thi ?ie|d the fi.-st of rhe next month. 
The Prince of O-dnges GuaTcls hi Corps and his own 
tquipage, -Ae'ifc to pal-fa'syesterday from the Hague 
towatds Brabant, aiid his Highnessfn'Ci ded to follow 
himself ih sew days. The- Garifoh of Moestticht 
fiath been lat-etyreinforced, and a great Supply bf 
J*riwderand Aimnnni-ioii hath-been sent thither by 
W*ater. And tTie* States General haVe withdrawn 
the Oarlfo^triey-had in the C*astle of Hofn Within 
She Bilhoprick If Liege. 

Higue> April 1j. The States GeneVal haVe ah 
TWercd the Deputies ofFrleteUU and Qtbn'wgin, 
that they danhotTCcall their Troops from Floitdets. 
"Wi-ctche frtpiries of 'Friezelini have thereupon en
tred a Pr-pteifUtian in the name bf 'nrfrPrtrics-
*rra*ls, arid hawe declared, That they tVill xiotpiy the 
Trpops thatare ofthe Repartition of that Prb-
Yirice. T"fVE*t'prerss this w-is lately sefft fot'Piris 
¥trt"urncd"y-:ttei^ay^and tin'sMosning a-great Con-
•fcreirc*: wasfW-rd between the1 Ministers bf thc 
/rifle's arid rlteDcotities oftnitf S't-ftc. Patt of th: 
"PHncCs 'Guards Su Corps, mar"fehed yesterday -for 
PhnderS, intd "the reis wrlf fqllo-*v to dj"y and to 
•fti6rr6w j ahd it's did his HlgHness will pare frorn 
"heiicct'jwards cheend of this week. 

Ptris, 3A\ril if?. Monsieur de Lottvois parted 
from a-icfrce-ia-st Sirurday in the Afternoon. He 
did hot tike the iV.iy -WTiitfi the Court went; 'nd 

"some ihiwk he is gone for Metz. Monsieui" de 
Sitgnehj, is believed' t.i be by this tirrle ar Mar
seilles; "vVlteYe he will find iy Galleys ready to pu: 

'toSea, being designed, *as Wearcrold;forthe'C6ast 
Of Ctttlom. 'The Sieur" de la Stile, who Hath 
ttiade very considerable 'Difcov'ei'ics "n Americi, i<" 
retUrriing thither \Uth three of the Kirrgs^H'rps 
which are command:d by thc Sieur de Bealteit. 

frbitebilt April 17. This day thc Right Honora
ble Sidney Godolpbin Esq; wa*** ftvorn btre bf"4Hiaj 
MajeilksPrificfpai Secretaries*^ St"itc,at theCbuh-
Pit hr-M ^tJHMtitnti.Crsnrt- 1 -

H1 

fc.lhcjd kc-ifir-'Afpo'i-Court. 
, r 

' tfestminfo).* April i s . This -"ay Sitsmiull B(r[ 
MlstoH?, *SwVb W fconvicW the list Ter'w of 
High MifcftmearloT. -for VV-rttSutY-and PtfDiisJiingiii 
Letters t a several Persons in thc"Count.*y , fnljifi T ..._ , 
Scandalous and êdifioUsR-affjcl!6rrsa*»a1hst1t-h^Gc|.-|-he-rr*_iiii*igar*--)if-|jft 
rertiment,, was brought i*o-theKirig-J-BuncH-Bar tp 
Receive tht fifdgment of tht Court, which ***"»**, 
rtat nV if6m pa-y a. Pitfc of tett Thousand Pofinds 

i 
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ch-fKings-Bcnch prison till the same was paid ar.d 
done. 

Thin far* Wright beipg brouj-hc by Rule ro'the 
Court, Bail was accepted for him^ lumle'.f being 
bimiidnrra-iverogn 2incct)f'ioooo 1. and four Sure-
tics in Recognizance-, of 'ooo I. a piece for his Ap
pearance and abiding his Tryal upon the Iiisoimati-
o.i exhibited against him) 

T TIS Majesty hating been Gracioully pleaft-d rogiveacon-
L A siderjbleS-jmtn ot Mnncj sir inc re-lcasi i« of Poor P,i-
liHicrs tor Debt our of Prison, whicli the Right Honorable 
Sir George Jeffreys Knighr and Baronet, Lord Chiel Justice 
ot'Hi.-. M.ijcllics Court ol*Kirtgs-Be.ich, liaih appointed me to 
tliljjole ot (together wiih ihe Alinev remaining unJilpoltd 
•given by the Honorable Prnfestijn of the Law) according to 
liich D:recti ms as from, lime to time I stialj receii-c trurr. his 
Lordship. This is to give ti.nice (hat every Monday, Wed
nesday aad Friday, bStween thc lioiirs of three and four in the 
Afternoon, i will attend at thb Cr.,wn 0:*fice to media te be
tween the P lor Priloner* and tlan'r Crednors, in order to 
luine competent l>irist.ietion tobe di.era to the J'didCrei'i.or*., 
and the relief of the said Poor Pris ner-. 

S A M U E L A S T 8 V . 
IS Majesty ha*5- been pleased fo grant unto Si,-William 
Fanner Bironer-, and his Heii s, one Market to he held 

at Tmvceller in N.irtliamtton ire upon even TiteltJdy iveek-
ly, lor the buying and Idling its' all forts, f Cattle-,' and three 
FJirsrnbe hefd Bt the- laid pUice, ihe licit upon the 231110s 
S:p,eniber, in lieu ofa Fait there lately hold upon ilit Feait 
day of Si, LawrCce, the lee ,rd upon Sl,rave-Tuel°lay,jiid the 
third upon the 251 h of March, fir rhe buying and felling of 
all ponds and Merchandises whatsoever. 

W Hereas upon Inquiry had before the CdrOirer of L in' 
don, EJivard Hubbard , Charles K,,«»ln,fon, and 

. . - - Williams, were found Guilty of a Murder committed 
upon the Body of Mr JOHN BLAKISTON on the'eveutti 
inliant afni'ght, and the laid Williams b;mg committed to 
r-Te-v&aieYor Hie lime, and Edward Hnbb.rd nnd Charles 
Tt»wIiTsofi hEi'rfg fled whorA'er can give noiice of the laid 
Hubbard and Rawlinlbn, lo as they may be apprehended, 
lhall have ten Pounds '"d by Gilbert Marfhill Elcu St his 
Lodgings at tlicBlacli eadE.iare in fleet Hrcet. The first 
isa •ref'yianiult-yman, ibnve fix j%ot high, liis nose some
what lojig SsJdfifing inthe midrt, a»ed about two and twenty 
years, he is wounded in his right Breast and thigh, his hand 
beihg "iriufcd; And Aaivlinfon is a rail llender manjpaleajaced, 
withTblack eyc-browS, dbout twenty four years of Age, 

Advertl[emerits. 
o./TIsel'iVal a.nd Ctrivictfon of Sir "Samud Bcr-

nardilfonl'aronfei, fdrHr?"h Misdemeanor,-ar tire Sessions 
Bf Nlii.Prills holde-n atCuild-Hill London, for His Maielliei 
s?Qur|: of -"irlgf-Bench, before i*he Right -Honorabls Sir 
George Jeffreys KnightatKl Bannet Lnrd Chief Jullice of 
fingl^nd; On Thursday Teb. 14 ie783- Printed for Benjttmiii 
Tonke at the Ship in Sr Paul'a. Church-yard. The Tr-)*als 
of 5"hn Hampden £sej; and Laurence Btadden and Hugh 
Sielt';are inlliePress and will be.£ho.nly publill ed. 

C Jus Hegium; Or, "Ihe JustanilSolid Fcun'ations 
ofMonaschy ipGeneral-, And more especially ofthe Mo-
narcjhv of Scotland * Maintained againll B-ichJtinan, Nvph-
ra)iv Drillnati, -Milton, Sec. Bv Sir George Mackenzie, 
Hi" Ma*''llie"s Advocate «i*iScotlatid., Piinied frir Richard 
Chilivelr, at the Rose and Crown ifi SS Raul's C irch-yard. 

t. Mr-.ohankktxercisc';, o-t the Ductrine tif'Handy-
Workj,. Tljt sirlt-VoUniÆ rrfatlua pfthe StnitK Xynets, 
Carpenter, and Turner'-, Tracts js Tritfted ard Publilh'd. 
Four Bj-dts-dl-the second VolJ-bef's allo Primed arid Pub-
liih'd ; the red (honly folrowlt Thi* V ,iuire treats ef 
T*yp*)eripljy, or the wl'ote jjrt of P,in,ing in all its 
Biaache^r Witli. au Aiobal-e'ical Di'timan explaining 
a'l ahliru/eTerms used in facli Art By J.-lepfi Votan 
Hydrhgca_ph'«rto the Kin« rfit̂ f- ricelfent Majeif--. Solrs 

^by Joseph Mjxon in Ludgate slkeatiaLthe sign ot" Atlasr 
-RT^fle G/eat-, ock-match bej*ei>r| Sr'r Simoai leach and Sir 

1 William Kinglinill, ^appawted, IQ b<\ rpufilit at "Win-
jihe/lBiS vtillJœ fojightat l*rh4r,r, and bc-jinoiiMonday t4ie 
•2Utn irilta ni! ' » J 1 t J 

A niri'-^tW'estl},--'or"«*^8fidia^i-v-!at-itr-i, Coiln-
JoiU, *-jiiiir6li5-'iJlor-y, »h*l'tlb*',is Jfee-/Osienwl Lan-

gjiagei,, (af-^abhonical AiiiliQr*, with fnoll • f ^he"HiiloTians 
andcyhtir«Titical antj PJiilologfdal Books tSc HI C-reek and 
tarin, will be ypofed'to silefly wa1* of A"jftiorri»e5S Momfey 
frfei-ilhdi'l'fnMvtalY, --rr*ii.rtiicta*JiiHBU-eii--At« Udtf lame 
Viear. Ludgarp-ltre^t Cacah'gi'e-, ate rji|lri|)i^d paiv 'h!r. 
NrfttW"?ill UflalJ-j |4tr.^illimrofla;t the Black BrjvmFleet-
Jlreet' Ma"^Vjlliam Mdlers. at tlie Acorn in St. l'auW Chdrch-
yard, '"Mr Pontssr ar'rhfc Peacock in the Poiilffv.HoiikTiSllers; 

'By WrHCriUrendeninOjon ^andfalr. Hicksiai*U>ml>riiJgi-.l 


